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;airo business houses
(Vet. any btisinea flrtn can have three linee

' in thin column lr appropriate heading
like rate of SI. ft" per moniker SI per year

payable quarterly ln'
Harawara. ! TIN Ware.

A. HAf.l.ar-tlea- t!r In Stoves. Tin and Hard
Wan, Uaiden ami farmers' Implements, Wira
Mttxit, Hrfr Iterators, 1'nmpe ami I .adders.
1 i Commercial Avenue. Uutteriftg, and Job
Iforl aone on anon nouce.

l.aneer.
J. S.McflAl'KY-DealeTlnh- ard ami oft lum-

ber, flooring, ceiling, siding anil surfaced
lumber, latb ami ihiuclpa. oflloe ami yard
rorner Twentieth street ami Washington avenue

LANCASTER A KICK-Dea- lere in aah.
Soots, blinds, ate., bard and aoft Itimlier ami
mingiee. lard ana omoe, commercial avenue,
jururr 1 in street.

llaeeaaware.
D. U A RTMAN Dealer In Oiimawai. Tova

I .anipe aad all kind of fancy article. C'omtui-r- -

:i avenue, corner Ut atreet.

Photography.
WILLIAM WINTEU-Si- ith atrwt between
omnierr.ialaveniM and Washington avenue.

. Clothing; and M errbant Tallarlna.
JOrtN ANTRIM --Merchant Tailor and r

in Keauy Mate uothiag. 7S Oliio Levee.

Meal fcalata Aceaelea.
M. J. HOWLKT Real KnUte Agent. Miiy

and sell real estate, collects rent. y lain
fur lonirnercial avenue, be--
iween K win ana lentnetreets.

J. O. LYNCH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo loU in
exchange tor St. Louis property.

FOK SALE.
A fine residence on corner Halbrook

iVenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-pai- n.

Cottage on Sixth street between Wash-tigto- n

avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street between

Walnut and Cedar, $1,000.
FOR SENT.

Two-etor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and .Commercial
-$-12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ol Nineteenth and Poplar streets.
Cottage on the north side ol Twelfth

ttreet between Walnut and Cedar.
Business house on Levee street above

Eight, and in good repair.
I loo ins in a two story house on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
streets.

Store room near corner ot Twentieth
and Poplar street ; $3.

Tenement 3, 4, 6 and 10 in Winter's
t?pw for $10 per month, and in flrst-cla- s

srder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Rooms in nearly every part of the ity.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
Lauds in tracU to suit, near Cairo.

rirat-Claa- e LMtattry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

tie laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington ana tOluuit-icls- l aye
aues, has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments in the city, and land-jon- la

of hotels and boarding houses will
Bnd it to their advantage to call upon

her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding house washing 75 cents per
dozen. For piece work prices are as fol-to-

: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collars, 25c ; per dozen,

0c ; socks, 6c ; two collars, 6c ; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, 80c per dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses witli extra trimmings, 50c ;

white dresses, $1 25; ladies underwear,
fine or coarse, $1 per dozen. ll-2H-

Petar Eleaaearuiaai Oat of tba Aihrt
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out in the big fire of Saturday
morning last, but Is already ready to
serve the public and his old customers
again. He has opened out in John Fly-land- 's

old stand, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicits patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a yest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take It to Peter Zimmer-
man and he will make It as good a new
at a price that will astonish you by its
cheapness. Remember Peter Zimmer-
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
and Tenth street. 1 9-- 1 ru

Pie Sure Framing-- .

We hare this day sold to Air. E. C
Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ol the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this office. We bespeak for him the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been be-

stowed .upon us His assortment ot
moulding Is compio.. r- - -- --

competition ana lie guarantees satisfac-

tion in all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1876.

tl Cairo Bulletin Co.

A Car.
To all who are suffering from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.
Inman, Station I). Bible House, New
York City.

Tta Barber.
Jefl Brown has taken charge ot the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lamport. Jefl is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
call and satisfy yourself. tt

IIaqan's Magnolia Balm preserve
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and ullowness ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. ItaapplU
3atlon cannot be detected.

Lyon's Kathaieon makes beautiful,
giosay, luxuriant hair; prevents Its fall-n-g

out or turning gray. It baa stood
ike teat of 40 years. Kcharmlogly per-

fumed and has no rival.

BOHKT SOCllTIM
ASCALOW LODGE, VJ." SI. '

Knight of Pythlae, meets every
a ! tit at half-pa- eaves, u Od-

dfellow' Hall. Hows,
Chancellor Commander.

ALKXANDKU LODUE, NO. B4.
Independent Order of a.

nierU every Thursday night
at half-ne-at aevea. in their hall oa

.'oniriwrrial avenue. between huth and Seven lb
.reel Wiu. a. IIawiinm, M. O.

'TAIBO KKCAMPMKKT, I. O. O. F., meets
Vin Odd-fello- 1111 oa tlx flmt and third

I iiesday in every month, at half-pe- st aevea
A. Coamo. C P

St CAIRO 1.0IH.K. NO. m.A.T. A. at.
mWgr Hold regular communications In Ma--

sonic Hall, corner Commercial avenue' and KiRhUi atrret, oa the second aad
'ourlh Mondav of each month.

RATEA OF ADTBmTIMIHU.

CI" All bill for advertising , art dua and pay-

able Iff ADVAHCB

Tranaient advertising will be inaerted at th
rate of II 00 per aquara for tba first Inaertion
and SO ccata for each tabaeqaent on A liberal
discount will be mad on standing and diapl
advertiaemenU

For inserting Funeral notice $1 00 Notice of
meeting of societies or aaoret order 6o ernu for
each Inaertion

Church, Society, Featiral and Supper notice
wilt only be inserted a advertiaemenU

No advertisement will bt received at lea than
60 cents, and no advertiaement will be inserted
for lea than three dollar per month

LOCAL BICHIBIfJia NOTICE
Of one square H lines space) or more, In-

serted In the Bulletin as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square - $ 60
Two insertions per square. 75
Three insertions per square 1 00
Six insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square 2 60

One month per square 3 60
Special rates made on large advertise

ments or for longer time.

CITY NEWS.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1677.

Annoujaoomenti.
TO CANDIDATE.

Ne annaaaeement will be InaertedIn (Me Bulletin aalew tb ntaaav mm.
earn nan IM tbe name Tnla rale Islnanrntl. R ATM Aaaeaate-mant- a

lar city O Ml raw, (a ; Alaarmaa,

For City Clark.
We are authari7d to aoncunca James W.

Stewart aa a candidate for to tte of-O- ca

of City Clerk at the amroschinc charter
election. ,d

Leai;wantSMs Hanar.
Caiao. IU.., eb 15 ls7T

nan. Baa Th. Wura. Veu. Wbatb
7 a.m. so.sta Calm ;CloDd y
11:11' 30 3. Calm do,
t p.m. K do

ftO do

JAa&S WATSON,
Serseant, SUtnalServioa. U. S. A.

Kraeariea.
Bur Tour coflee. surar and teas at the

lowest prices, at New York Store.

ajraaffsr flow.
Best plow in use. Sold and warranted

at the New York Store. Try them.

Matic.
We will pay no kills for goods or mer

chandise purchased for the Bulletin
by any ol the employes, unless the pur
chase Is made on a written order signed
by tbepresident or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bulletin Co.

Morning- - salary llama.
We are Just in receipt of this celebrated

Ham, also Beef Tongues, Breakfast
Bacon, best meats in the market.

New Yob Store.
Konaaval.

Mrs. Horn has removed her Uress-ma-k,

ing rooms from her lat residence on
Seventh street to Washington avenue.
one door above Mrs. R. H. Cunning
ham's, where she will bt happy to see
her friends and patrons.

4s ! SMeda I

We have just received and ofler for
sale clover seed, timothy seed, seed oats,
and a fresh line of garden seeds for 5 and
10 cents per paper ; also bulk seeds by
the quart and pound, top and 'bottom
onion setts of all kinds.

New York Store.
Far Bala.

Wilson's Albany seedling strawberry
plants.

Lawton blackberry plant;, and Early
Linneaur pie plant roots.

All in quantities to suit buyers.
John Limbekt,

Residence opposite Nineteenth street,
on Commercial avenue.

w York
Early Rose seed potatoes for sale at

New i ork store.

. - w.juouis t. iieiuctb, ytoprieiMjr or U.
Merchant's Exchange Restaurant and
Saloon.(late of the Arcadia saloou , oppo.
site tne court house,)Commerclal avenue
near corner of 8th street, keeps on hand'
at all times the finest liquors, wines, and
beers. Lunch spread at 10 o'cloek every
morning. -1 m

Print.
Full line or new style Prints at the

New York Store.

nava Taw Tried It.
We refer to that most remarkable com

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Ilorehouud, for coughs
colds, blood spitting, weak lungs, croup
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis,
and all diseases of the lungs and throats
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly found its way into public
favor as this. Its sale in our community
is simply enormous. Those who have
been disappointed in other rem-
edies, are specially invited to try this.
Be sure to get the genuine Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore-houn- d.

There are imitations in the mar
ket. Trial size 10 cents. Regular sizes'
60 cents and $1, at Barclay Brothers', '

Very pleasant, and always effective is
Prof. Parker's Pleasant Werm syrup

nd no physician required, Ask us.

Meat Manna?,
the Pulaski county circuit court,

D. J. Baker presiding, will convene on
next Monday morning. We are told
that the docket Is not a long one.

Ta b KaiB.
The "Ariel" velocipede that has

and captivated Uie attention of
all, is to be disposed of by a rattle, which
will take place as agreed on by those
taking chances. He who wins "the
steed ' may well feel proud of his prize.

Fonad.
The pocket book stolen from the resi-

dence of Mr. Herbert Spauldlng on
Tuesday night, was found yesterday
morning, hid under a pile of lumber near
Mr. Woodward's Iron store. All of the
pspers were in the book, but the money
wu mising.

Circuit Canrt.
The argument In the Jackson county

bond case was continued yesterday, and
was not concluded at the adjournment of
court last evening. The argument will
in all probability continue all day to-da- y

and and may not be con-
cluded then.

A liana Cnt On.
A colored man named Henderson Lee

met with a very painful accident at the
box and basket factory yesterday mora-in- g.

He was workiuir about one of the
circular saws, and by some means, per-
haps by his own carelessness, had about
one half of one of his hands cut off. Dr.
Wardner dressed the wound.

Notice.
All persons are notified not to ncgo.

tiate for a certain promissory note for
three hundred dollars bearing date Feb.
1st, 1877, in my favor, signed by 3. C.
Spaulding & - Miles, as the same
was stolen from me, and payment
thereon hat been stopped.

H, E. SPauluinq.

Tfa City Oanacll.
The city council met in regular ses-

sion on Tuesday morning, but for the
want of a quorum, adjourned until
Wednesday, when there was seven mem- -
bars present. The business transacted
was simply routine, and ot no particular
interest. The annual appropriation bill
appropriating for all purposes, $52,000
was read a third time and passed.

Hollaway Ointment.
Erysipelas and all inflamatory diseases

yield to a diligent use of this powerful
preparation. In the foot, hand and neck,
their approach should be checked at
once if supperation ensues, danger immi-
nent, and the knife cannot be employed
without jeopardizing life. This oint-
ment will remove the disorder, without
cutting, pain or peril. 25 cents per box
or pot.

Dla tingm lakes Ylaltars.
Among the visitors in the city yester-

day were John J. Cliner, Mayor, John
W. Blow, Superintendent ot publio
schools, Frank Conn, county supartntan-den- t

of sebools, Dr. R. C. Slaughter and
T. B. Bridwell, all ot Evansville; and
Thos. J. Charlton, superintendent of the
public schools ot Vincennes.
These gentlemen came to Cairo
on a pleasure trip, and during their stay in
the city, in company with Capt.Ualliday.
Maj. Morrill and Mr. Saflord, visited all
of the departments of the public schools,
and we are glad to be able to say tba1
they were not only highly pleased, but
like nearly everybody else that has ever
visited our schools, were surprised to
find them so far superior to the schools
of many other larger and more preten
tious citiei than Cairo.

In tba Trade Aa-al-n.

Capt. Billy Williams has secured the
little steamer Wild Boy, and proposes to
place her in the Cairo and Cape Girar-
deau trade. Capt. Williams deserves
well ot the business men of Cairo for his
efforts to establish communication be
tween the two points, and it is to be
hoped that he will receive all the en-

couragement they can bestow upon him
and his boat. The Wild Boy is now un-

dergoing a thorough overhauling and
repairing, and will be ready for service
in a day or two. She will leave Cairo
for the Cape and way points at nine
o'clock next Monday morning, and will
carry freight and passengers to any
point on her route. Favors In thoway of
ireigms win ue inauaiuiiy received Df
Capt. Williams, and all business en
trusted to his care wilre faithfully at
tended to. j

Tba Gratltnde af an Invalid
Lai-ens-

, C. II., S. C, Sept. 24, 1873.

Dbar Sir : My wife has been using
Mj j wu, hiu,n. ami am triad tn sav

she has been greatly benefited. She is
now stronger and in better general health
than she has been for years, and I feel
certain that her present gook health Is
the result of using a few bottles of the
Home Bitters. She Joins me in thanking
you for your kindness. My wite has im-
proved so much that she does not need
the Bitters now, but thinks she will send
for a fow bottles when cold weather sets
in. I commenced this letter at the re-
quest ol a friend greatly suffering from
bronchial affection, which has brought
ongejieral weakness, lie asked me to
order tor him a half dozen bottles. Mend
them to Rev. W. F. Pearson, Donald-vlll- e,

S. C. Mrs. May, a lady of our
town, says the bottle I gave her did her
a great deal of good, and that she would
order more soon. I am, as ever, your
friend. Rev. J. R. Rilkv.
To Oi President of th Horn Bitters Company,

81. Louis, Mo.

Vet" Raaaana far firand atneeaaa.
Conspicuous among the highest ex-

amples ot success which the present cen-
tury can show is Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. The record of its triumphs over
disease is to be traced la the written ac-

knowledgments ot thousands who have
experienced its beneficent effects, and
the evidence of its popularity Is to be

found in the vast and growing demand
for the article In North and South Amer-Ir- o,

Mexico, Guatemala, the West Indies,
Australia and Europe. The reasons for
Its unparalleled success are cogent ones.
The accumulated evidence of nearly
thirty years shows that It Is a certain
remedy tor malarial disease, a f n ag
Its surest preventive ; that it eradicates
djopepela, constipation, liver complaint
and nervousness, counteracts a tendency
to gout, rheumatism, urinary and uter-
ine disorders, that it imparts vigor to the
feeble, and cheers the mind while It in-

vigorates the body.

reraanal.
). A. Harkr, Esq., of Vienna, Is in

the city.
Judge Duff of Carbondale, is in the

city on legal business.
Mr. N. B. Rexford, of Blue

island, is In the city visitingliis brother,
F. D. Rexferd, proprietor of the Plan-
ter's House.

Hon. A. J. Kuykendall, ef Johnson
county, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. Bsgnell, the gentleman who
had the original contract to build the
new levee, is in the city. He Is regis-
tered at the St. Charles.

Capt, Davy Heiner of Mound City
has been in town several days. The old
captain, though way up In the 70's is as
hale and hearty as most men at fllty-flv- e

Mr. Teter Cuhl has returned from
his southern tour. His trip was a pleas-
ant one and he enjoyed it.

Among the guests registered at Her-
bert's yesterday were W. 11. Simons,
Chas. Hewitt and F. G. Flanagan, St.
Louis ; W. C. John, Decatur, Ills. ; Dr.
W. C. Qulgley, Kentucky ; Capt Hiner,
Mound City ; Chas. Stearns, Island No.
Ten ; A. C. Bartleson, Oaktown.

Among the arrivals at the Planter's
House yesterday were Thos. Schmidt,
Belleville; C. A. Baker, St. Louis: John
Howard, Cincinnati ; K. T. Wilson, Mt.
Huron, Ala.; Calvin Sweeney, Paris,
Tenn.; B. W. Jones, DuQuoln; M. C.
Smith, St. Louis; W. G. Spillers, DeSoto-- ,

W. S. Lemon, Clinton, Illinois ; J. W.
Lawrence, Memphis.

i'rominent among the arrivals at the
St. Charles hotel yesterday were E.
Dickey, Evansville ; Mrs. J. M. Craig- -

Luna Landing--, Arkansas ; C. V. Thomp
son, Fayette county, Tenn. ; A. D. Dufl,
Carbondale; Henry Hudd, Lawrence-bur- g,

Ind. ; J. M. Henry. Chicago ; T.
I). Cook, Cincinnati ; C. S. Duybar and
Mathew Caldwell, Cincinnati; Col. n
Glass, Crittenden Springs, Ky. ; J. U
Thornburg, J. C. Bartlett, Louisville.

hort Item.
Moerlein's Cincinnati lager beer,

made from the best barley and bops.
Try It.

Grocers, provision and tobacco deal
ers will do well to read the advertise
ment of Wm. Glenn & Sons, ot Cincin
nati, who occupy a portion of our col-

umns to-da- y. This house is too well
known to need any further indorsement
from us.

Marco Polo, the great Venetian trav-
eller, told the world some few centuries
ago, about the island of Clpango
(Japan), and the kingdom of Cathay,
(China.) The great Khan of the latter
country shone with inconceivable splen
dor, but the villagers and common peo-
ple, as the quaint traveller say, were
like dirty swine; In modprn phrase, they
needed B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever Pills. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, will
bo prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at tho New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. Healy's, P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold In 50 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

d&w-t- f. Dr. Wm. Wood.
We were exposad last week to a pitl.

less storm,that wet our feet and stockings,
and indeed our person all over. In fact
we took a cracking cold, which brought
sore throat and severe symptoms of fever.
The good wife asserted her authority,
plunged our feet In hot water, wrapped
us In hot blankets, and sent car faithful
son for a bottle ot Ayer's Cherry Pecto ral
It is a splendid medicine ileasant to
take, and did the job. We slept soundly
through the night and awoke well the
next morning. We know wt owe our
quick recovery to the Pectoral, and shall
not hesitate to recommend it t all who
need such a medicine. TehuacmiaTtxa)
lYesbyterian. m.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Illinois, Tnurway,!
1'ebruary 15. 177. i

Tho market here presents no new feat-
ures. There is no material charge in the
conuiuou or tne r lour martet. The
stock ot all grades, and especlaly ot low
and medium, Is by no means acequate to
the demands of the trade. Ctulce is In
a little better supply, though net equal to
the demand. Prices are firm. There is
an overstock ot low gnde Hay
in the hands of merchants, wUle the de--
manu uas laiien on very ptrceptlbly.
rnces are lower ana weak. Cioice is In
fair supply, with a very Jimitet demand
The receipts of Oats during the last few'
days have been liberal, aud the conse-quen- ce

is that there is a good supply on
hand. The demand is light. Prices
are tkin at quotations. There is an
active demand for Corn, while the sup
ply is very light, and not equal to the
wants ol the trade. Prices are firm.
Meal is in fair supply, tnd firm at prices
quoted. Sales during the last few days
nave been iiDerai. uran it in fair de-

mand, and sells readily at
quotations. There is an ae
tive demand for Potatoes.
The supply on the market Is liirht.
Prices are firm $3 G04, aocordlcg to
quality. Common apples are plenty
tnd slow sale. Choice are scarce and
sell readily at good prices. There Is a
limited supply of Chickens on the mar

ket. Good are In fair demaud at $3
Tirbeys come In atowly. though in
sufficient quantities to supply the
wants of the market. Eggs are plenty,
and prices lower. They are now selling
at from 12 to 13c, but the Indications are
that they may go lower, perhaps to 10c.
There is an abundance of common and
inferior butter on the market, and it la
difficult to dispose of it at any price.
Choice yellow roll, for table use,
Is In light supply and sells
readily at 1021c. The receipts
of dressed meats have been large and the
mat ket is over stocked, and as a conse-
quence prices have declined. Pork Is
selling at 6c, and good beet In quarters
is offering at 4c with no takers. Dried
apples are in fair supply, and worth 4J.6c. Peaches are scarce and worth

Onions are scarce. Choice yellow
are worth $4 603. White beans are
ready sale at $1 50(2,2 for choice.

Freight rates to New Orleans, 30c per
dry barrel ; and 15c per cwt.

The weather is warm and pleasant,
though Indicating rain.

THE MARKET.

t9Our friends should bear In mind
that the prices here given are only tor
sales from first hands in round lots. In
filling orders and tor broken lots it is.
necessary to charge an advance over
these flgurcs."XBi

FLOUR.
Stocks are light. The demand for ail

grades is more active. Prices are firm.
Sales reported were 100 bbls. choice,$7 25;
100 bbls. XXX, $7; 200 bbU. various
grades, $5 25(2,8 60 ; 200 bbls. various
grades, $4 607 25 ; 200 bbls. various
grades on orders, $5 508 60 ; 350 bbls.
various grades, $0 25(2,8 75.

HAY.
Sales noted were 2 cars choice mixed,

$9 60 ; 3 cars mixed, $9 ; 3 cars choice
mixed, $10 ; 2 ears choice at $11 ; 1 car
choice, f12 ; 1 car mixed, $10 ; 1 car
mixed, $9 ; 2 cars good mixed, $10 ; 5
cars choice Timothy, $12 ; 3 cars Prime
Timothy, $11 ; 7 cars mixed, $9(&10.

OATS.
We note sales of 3 cars Central Illi-

nois, In bulk, 34c ; 4 cars Central Illinois,
in bulk, 35c ; 3 cars, white. In sacks, 43c;
?00 sacks, white, 44o ; 100 sacks, black.
COc ; 3 cars, Northern, in bulk, 373Sc ;
1 car Central Illinois, in bulk, 35c ; 1 car
Central Illinois, in bulk, 35Je.

CORN.
There is no corn on the market, while

the demand is active : 450 sacks, white,
48c; 1 car, white, in bulk, 40c; 2 cars,
white, in bulk, 39J40c; 3 cars, white,
In bulk, 40c; 4 cats, choice white,
mixed, 40c.

MEAL.
Sales of meal have been more liberal.

Prices are firm at euotations. Sales re-

ported were 1,600 bbls. city, $2 25(3,2 33 ;
60 bbls. city, 2 252 30 ; 100 bbls. green
country, $2 153 20.

BRAN.
Sales were 200 sacks wheat bran, $15;

200 sacks, corn bran, $12.
POTATOES.

There is a yery light supply on the
market, and the demand is active.
Choice are selling at 3 604. Sales re
ported were 60 bbls. Early Rose, $3 75
60 bbls. Peerless, $3 60.

APPLES. .

Common apples are plenty and dull
sale. Choice are in better demand. Sales
were 100 bbls. common to medium red,
$1 602 ; 20 bbls. Ben Davis, $2 25.

POULTRY.
Good chickens are scarce and in fair

demand at about $3 ; 2 coops chickens
sold at $3 ; 1 coop mixed, $2 75. There
is yery little demand; for Turkeys, and
there are yery few on the market,
though the supply is fully equal to
the demand.

EGGS.
The supply of eggs is abundant, and

prices have a downward tendency. Sales
reported were 600 dozen, 1213c ; 2
cases, 12c; 700 dozen, 112Jc; 5 boxes,
Uc ; 200 dozen, 12c ; 130 dozen, 12c.

BUTTER.
Common and inferior is in overstock

and a drag on the market. It is hard to
dispose of. The supply of choice table
Is limited, and sells readily at fair prices.
Sales reported were 1 package Central
Illinois roll, 15c ;1 box common, 12c ;
400 lbs. Central Illinois, 18o ; 300 lbs. me-

dium, 1417c; 300 lbs. choice packed,
2022c.

DRESSED MtiATS.
There is an overstock ot dressed pork

and beef on the market, and prices are
lower. Dressed hogs are selling at 6c ;
and good beef in quarters is offering at
4c ; sales reported were, 1,200 lbs. pork
at 5c ; 2 quarters beef at 4c.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
Hides are coming in more treoly. Sales

were 000 lbs. green salt, 6c ; 450 lbs. dry
flint. 1515jc ; 600 lbs. tallow Cfc.

DRIED FRUITS.
Dried apple are in fair supply, aud are

worth 4Jo5c. Dried peaches are scarce,
and are worth 92,llc.

ONIONS.
There are very few on the market.

Choice yellow are worth $4 505.
BEANS.

Geod te prime white beans are worth
$1 602 ; poor and stained are selling at
$1 2501 33.

SALT.
Sales of salt were 150 bbls at $1 60- -

1 CO.

FURS.
Fur Beaver No. 1 $2 60; No. 2

$6 ; No. 2 $4 ; No. 3 $2 ; No. 4 $1.00.
Mink No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c; No. 3 60c;
No. 4 10c Raccoon No. 1 70c ; No. 1
40o ; No. 3 20c ; No, 4 10c. Skunk No,
I 85u No. 2 00c ; No. 3 30c: No. 4 15c
Fox- - ray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c ; No. 3
5iV red fox No. 1 $1; No. 2 76c,
Oposuin No. 1 10c; No. 2 8c; No. 3,
35c. Muskrat No. 120c : No. 2 15c ; No
a 10o. Bear No. I $10; No. 2 $7 No. 6
$3; No4$l. Wolf-Moun-tain No. 1
$2.60; No. 2 $1 75 ; No3 $1 ; No. 4 75c;.
Prarle Wolf No. 1 $1 25 ; No. 2 50c.
Wild Cat 25c. House Cut luo. Badger
6c.

COAL.
We quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon on

track, lump, $3; nut, $2, delivered cr.
load per ton, lump, $3 ft nut, $2 76.
delivered per single ton, lump, $ t not
$3 23 ; Raunt or Harrisburg coal oa
track per load, lump, $27 ; nut, $16 ; ed

per ton, HU Pittaburg per.
w loads on tack. $5 60 er ton.

-- -

i jvu ubvb a inenu witn a cough or
coU, tell him to try Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. He will thank you for your ad-
vice. The price Is only 25 cents. 33

RIVERJIEWS.
WAa DarABTMBirr. ruraa Rtrrvr,

rsb. 1, wit. J

aaova i
SIAtlOff. LOW WATS a.

t. I rr. 1.
Cairo it o
Patellars.... & 0
CineinnsU... 17 s ILoaivllle- -. 8 H
Nashville .... s 7 -- 1
Bt. Loni...., 11 a
Evaatville...
Memphis ... I .a..-- . 18 3
v ir.aitrare... w
New Orleans T 11

Below blfh water of 1S74.

J AUKS WA1SON,
Serseant, Stxaal Service. U.8. A.

Part List.

ARRIVED.
Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.

Robert Mitchell, New Orleans.
City ot Vicksburg, Vicksburg
uranu rower, St. Louis.
C. W. Anderson, Nsshvllle.

" Wild Boy, tow, Nashville.
u Tolar Star, tow, St. Louis.

Belle Memphis, St. Louis.

DEPARTED.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
" Robt. Mitchell, Cincinnati.

City of Vicksburg, St. Louis.
Grand Tower. Vicksbunr.

" C. W. Anderson, Nashville.
" Belle Memphis, Memphis.

River business was dull yesterday
The Garrett Is still loadintr and
will back out Saturday evening
Coal oil as a hair restorer has been
dispensed with on the whart boat at
least The Mitchell passed up light.

.The YlcVsbursr remained but a
short time, leaving only 100 bales cot-
ton The Tower wanted little
as she had an', excellent trip.
Her clerks, White and Crane
were sick on board, so their assistant
Billy Cowan had cause to assume a"mon-arc-h

of all 1 survey" air .The reli-
able Nashville packet, C. W. Anderson,
brought down 2,200 sacks wheat con-
signed to Ilalliday Bros., and 300 sacks
corn for reshipping. She left
St 4 D.m. With a nn rrtn
The Memphis came down Ihrht with 400
tons and 20 cabin passengers. She added
100 tons here and departed for Mem--
P- - The Fisk had a fair
cabin and passenger list
Boats due are the Golden Rule and Andy
Baum for Cincinnati; Joe Kinney, St.
Louis ; Mary Miller, Pittsburg The
Memphis pscket St. Joe. has laid un fnr
low water. The Glencoe will be here
this evening lor New Orleans
The Colorado, regular anchor line, leaves
punctually at p.m. tor Vicksburg and
thebends. Capt Ed. Gray is master
and Joe. Osborn presides in the offlee.

Mark These Facts.
Tba Testimony of th Wnola World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
'I had no appetite ; HoUoway's Plllseavein

Your Pill are marvelous."
bouse."Ip. llnllnwav Vi miM.1 m .1 . t .
was chronic."

"I irav one ol your Pills to my babe lor chol-
era morbus. The dear little thing got well insday."

"My nausea ar a morning I now cured

of noise in the head. 1 rubbed tome of your
Ointment behind the ear, and the noise ha left."

oruu me iwo Doxes; i want one ror a poor
family.

"I enclose dollar) your price la 2.1 cents, butthe madloine tome ia worth adoilar.'
oenu me a v Doxe or your 1'ilia .'lm.hmlhM.liA.u ..ill- - l

turn mail , for Chill and fever . "
I have over) tuch testimonials aitheae, hut

Want of space compel m to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,

And all eruption of the akin, Jthe ointment ia
Mioit invaluable. It does not heal eiiernallv
alone, but penetrates with the most aearchisa
ffeet to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following dlseatea

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all disease affeetins? theaa nnrana. hfb

ther secrete too much or loo lime water; or
whether they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or
with aches and pains settled in the loin over the
region of tha kidneys, tlieie t'llla should be ta--

en according th printed direction, and Ui
Oiatnuinl ahould be well rubbed into the small ol
Uie back at bed time. This treatment will irlva
almott Immediate relief when all other mean
nave latiea.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
Mo medicine will so effectually Improve th

tone of the stomach as these 1'iHa; they remove
all acidity occasioned either bv intemuerance er
improper diet. They reach the liver and reduce
it to a healthy action; tho j are wonderfully elUia-clo- u

in casta of apasm in fact they never fail in
curing all disorder o the liver and stomach.

HulXOWAY'S 1'lLLii are the best known ia
the world for the following diseaaes t Ague,
Aithma, Bilioua Complaints, Blotches on the
pain, nowei. consumption, ueomtv, Dropsy,
iysenlery, Erysipelas, Female Irmrularitie
severs oi an sinus, sits, uout, naaascne, inii-frestio-

Inflammation, Jaundice, Liver 1'om- -

tioa of urine, Scrofula or king's Evil, Sore
i, in- - it .... i . ... .

Tumors, I'lcer, Worms of all kinds, Weakness
Irani any cause, ate.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Nona ara genuine nnle tha signature of 3.

Itaydock. as aeat for tha United States, sur-
rounds each boa-- of l'Uii, and Uuiuusnu A
handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering such information as may lead to tha
detection ofany party or parties counterfeiting
the medicines or vending tha same, luowtuK
them la oe apurious.

Sold at tha manufactory of Professor Hsl
lowat Co. . New York, and by all respectable
druggiats aaa dealer la medicine throughout
the civilized world, ia boxes at V cents, t3
cents ana si eacn.

I f-- There la eoasiderabla saving by taking tha
lancer size.

M. B. Direction for th guidance of patient
ia every disorder are affixed to each box
Office, 11 a Liberty Bt., New York

d.tw-Dsc.1-

JACOO "WALTER,
BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meal.
EIOHT1I STatXET.

Batwaaa Waafciatoei a4 CW ataxia
sVTQgHa . SVljolalaaT

K SCPS tarn aaa fee east Baaf, Park, MaltaVaal.Tassb, c aad la ar
rsaa It aatrva Saailtlas la averse

Lippincott's U&ga&e,
An Illustrated Monthly ef

Popular Literature, Soienoe, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

The number for J senary begins the nine-
teenth volume ofthe Magaclne, aad whileIt pat record wtn, It is hoped, be deemeda sufficient gnarantaa ( future axeaUaaee.no efforts will be spared to divaraify ita at-
tractions and ao nrorliia an Inrreimaiaiil aura.
ply or "

rojntlar Reading in the Bent and Mori Em
pnalie Sense,

The area! M.lont. .1 - 1. -" - 'J v - MU V. roMny, MIDI V IU,conductor w Ui ba to furnish the public With
i- - T. m tenaea ana

arled Character, as well ae to preaaat In agraphic and striking manner the most re-
cent information and soundest views on
euujecia 01 uenerai interest: In a word, torender Lippitco'.t's Magazine strikingly
distinctive in

Those Features that are Most Attractive i
Magazine Literature.

The contributions now on hand, ei speci-
ally enfc-sge- embrace a highly attractive
Hat of Tales, Short Stories, Descriptive
Sketches, Narratives, Papers on Science and
Art, Popms, Popular Essays, Literary Criti-
cisms, Etc., Etc.,

By Talented and Well-Kno- Writere.

A large proportion ol tbe articles, espe-
cially those dcKcrlptlve u( travel, will ba

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The pictorial embellishment of tha Maga
cine constitute one ol its many attractive
leatures.

In addition to tbe General Attractions of
LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE, the Pub-iiohe- rs

would Invite attention to the ioilow-in- g

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

"77 Marquis of Lossie,"
by Oeorge Mardonald.antborof "Malcom,"
"Alee Forbes," "liobert Falconer," etc.

To those of our readers who are familiar
with "Malcolm," this new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply in-
teresting and powerful story. It began In
the November number, which lrma, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new lubscribers for 1877.

3. A profusely Illustrated series of
sketches of

Sweedish Seenery and Life,

by Prof. Willard Fike, of Cornell Univer-
sity, who is thoroughly fami!iar with Sweden
and IU Puople from personal observation.

3. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Btrahan (Earl Snlnn), author of
me .nn njutran," eve.
4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitled

Pictures from Spam,
by Edward King, author of "The GreatSouth," etc.

6. Mrs. Lucy H. Hooper's Interesting andPiquant
Papers and Letters from Paris

wilt be conUnued through the year.
6.

The Beauties of the Rhine.
will be described in a rlchlv illuitratad
series of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
ol handsomely illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of LUa, Travel, and Adventure in
tbe United States, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sale by all Book and Ketesdtalers.'.
PRICE 3ft GENTS

Tkrsih. Yearly Subscripelen, 4 ; TwoCopies, fT : Three Coplee, X0 ; ive Cop-
ies. Slfi: Ten fViniaa a-j- Jtu - f
gratf to the person procuring tbe club.

Notice. The November and December
Ntimhftrn. rnntA.in.na tha oariu ak...
of "The MarquU ol Lossle," will be pre- -
nouwu vj aii new annual subscribers for

Specimen Number mailed, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt or 20 cants.

To ageots a liberal commission will be al-
lowed. Address

I. B. UPrarCOTT ft CO., Publishers
715 aud 717 Market St.. Phila.

J)x. W. O- - TOO XXJUTTT

DENTIST

OFPICEi Eighth Street, between Washington
and Commercial Avenues, Cairo, lUinoia.;

The Centaur Lfnimenta .. v
pain, subdue (welling, beat boras, and will cure
Kheniuatlaru, Suavia. and anv Sean, ben or
muscle aliment The M'ti'i Wrapper la for
laiully use, the Tallow Wrapper for animals.
A li.lAf. . th... inVMliMl..... ..... 1 1

- i 'n ' m.m IMWUMWV MVUMI
each
turn .

bottle, luey ara cheap, apeedy, aad cer- -

The certain, speedy e.
remedy forclilldren, tPlteber'aCatorla. It ta
as pleasant to take a honey and aa certain la Its
effect as Castor Oil. For Wind Colic, Worm
Sour Stomach, and Disordered Bowels, than ,
nothing like Casteria.

O. D WTLLLLLISOn,

Wholesale Grocer
Aad Dealer ta

BOAT STORES
Commission Merchant,

He. 16 OHIO LEVZZ.
SPEU1X attentioi given toeonalgantants aad

P. CUIsXt ;?.

-- xelusive

Flour Mercliant

MiUcro' Ac?u!t
Ke 0 Ohio Leva,

CALBO. IXLZrOIXTaf

W. XL MABBAK.lt D.

E.ilt& Rpia id , bps
(pr, Brlgbam's laaamor ) j

OQce 1 186 Conuneroial Ate.
lsa Caira, lUiaal.

Special aftantloa gtvea U ttaV tn'n it of
Carom liLaaae aad diseases parauM

, aaalae.


